Purpose

The Arkansas Medal of Honor Commission proposes to upgrade the existing monument by:

- Including two additional Arkansans who have received the Medal of Honor:
  ✓ 2nd Lt. Samuel Johnson (U.S. Army) - received for actions during the Civil War at the Battle of Antietam
  ✓ Sgt Maj. John Canley (USMC) - received for actions during the Vietnam War
- Replacing weather-worn plaques with new, more durable weather-resistant plaques
- Adding additional pillar(s) for new additions to the monument
- Seeking $50,000 to complete all work

Commissioners

Dwight Witcher - Chairman 501-514-2540 epssys@aol.com
Paul Garrett - Treasurer 501-541-4399 garrettmarine9@gmail.com
R.D. Kinsey - Commissioner 502-247-4765 rdk52@hotmail.com

Ways to Donate

Go Fund Me: https://gofund.me/70deab0

Checks Payable To:
Arkansas Medal of Honor Commission
30 Windwood Loop
Conway, AR. 72034

Facebook: @ARMedalofHonorMemorial